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in the Saha\'a desert. It is all in.-
pOl·tant thing. It ha. IK,en dismissed 
ao ~ing not a matte.- for an ad-
jourmnent motion. I think Ihis ill ~ 

mattl!r for an adjoul"nnllmt motion be_ 
cause it is a clear violation of the 
UNO reOlOlution and the Government 
ot India is a party to that. Thllt is 
why it concerns us. I gave notice, and 
I do not know why it has ~" dis-
mi •• ed like that. 

Mr. Speaker: I allowed a stBtenumt 
to be made regareiing the previous 
te.t. In spite of all that has IM!cn 
done. it is going on. It i. a continuinll 
all'air. What is the meaning of ae.-
joumlng this House? 'n,ey a.... roC,l 
goirog to adjourn thei'r t"sts. It is only 
wasle of time so far as we are con-
cemed. I advir.e the hon. Member 
tn put a question later on. We have 
nat been indiflerent to it. but it is not 
uncier our control. It is not a mat.ter 
of first impression. 

Sl... Hem Barua: This has roused 
ill': ~ n ien e of ASIa, the Middle 
Za ... t oJ .. d the African countries, and 
ti,t." African countf'ies haVe come to 
th'- point of severing all diplomaUc 
re,c,tions with F'ranc::e. We have laken 
th(' It'adershi;>--our Prime Minister 
has clone so--in this mattpr, and that 
is why I wanted to raise it. 

Mr. Speakrr: What cur. be do)ne by 
.adjourning this House? 

Shrl Vaj",yee B lr ~  I have 
also given noticls of an adjournment 
motion. 

lIlr. Speaker: I have repeatedly held 
that when once I decided about the 
admissibility of an adjournment mo.-
Lion it ought not to be raised here. 
I have said I will treat it as a Callin" 
Attention Notice. give time and 10 on. 
Han. Members ought not to take 
awaY the time of the House. I have 
told"them repeatedly that if they want· 
to make any suggestion. what can be 
done Welay will be done at the next 
sitU .... Tberefore. I am not averse to 

looking into all thIS. but let us not 
spend the ~ of the House. when 
1 have come to a conclusion" I am 
prepared to revise it If reasons are 
shown to me. but not now. 

Papers to be laid on the Table of 
the House. 

tillrl Hem Baraa: Perilaps the Prime 
Minister would like to make a .tate-
ment. 

12.84 bn. 

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE 

NOTIFICATIONS ISStlED tiNDER COAL 
MINES (CONSERVATION AND SAFI!TY) 
ACT AND EaaENTlAL COMMoDmES ACT 

The MlDIste. of Steel, MiDes aDd 
Fuel (Sarda. Swaran S ..... hl: I bell 10 
lay on the Table a copy of each of the 
following Notification.: 

0) S.O. 736, dated the 26th March. 
1960. under sub-section (3) of 
Scct:on 8 of the Coal Min ... 
(Conservation and Safety) 
Ad, 1952. I Placed in LlbT4Tl/. 
Se. No. Ll'-2060/60.j 

liil G.S.R. 353, daled the 26th 
March, 1960. making cert.in 
amt..'fldm(mts to thl~ CoJlif:'ry 
Control Ordor. 1945. under 
.ub-sl'Ction IIi) of Section 3 of 
the I!;ssentiaJ it ~  Act, 
1955. I P/ocpd in Vbrarll . • "iep 
No. LT-2061/60. J 

NOTIFICATION !SSUF..D tlNDER SU 
CUSTOMS ACT 

The MI ..... ..er of ..... eaue uad Civil 
E"pendltare (D •. B. Go", .. Beddll: I 
beg to lay on thp Tabl,'. under lub-
section (4) of Section 43B of the SH 
Custom. Act, 1878. a c"py or Notillc.-
lion No. G.S.R. 329. dot.d th" It 
Man:h, 1960. I PI<Jced in Libr,,'1I. .... 
No. LT-2062/60.] 




